Portrait Day will be on:

Wednesday, September 5, 2012 miércoles, 5 de septiembre, 2012

Don't Forget!

Portrait Day will be on:

Rosemary Hills Primary School

Bring your smile and look your best! Payment is due at the camera.

¡Traiga su sonrisa y parece su mejor! Pago es debido a la cámara.

Package A12

1 - 8x10  4 - 5x7s  8 - 3x5s  1 - Portrait CD  $68.00

Pkg A1: Minus 2 - 5x7s from A12  $58.00

Pkg A: Minus 2 - 5x7s & 8-2x3s from A12  $48.00

Custom Background:

With Name on Wallet $54.00
Without Name on Wallet $48.00

Gray Background:

With Name on Wallet $54.00
Without Name on Wallet $48.00

Gift With Purchase

$62.00

Purchase of any Package A or B combination includes 1-8x10 Multi Image Collage and Portrait CD with copyright release. A $30.00 Value!

Package B12

2 - 8x10s  4 - 3x5s  8 - 1½x2½s  1 - Collage  $73.00

Pkg B1: Minus 2 - 5x7s from B12  $63.00

Pkg B: Minus 2 - 5x7s & 8-2x3s from B12  $53.00

Custom Background:

With Name on Wallet $54.00
Without Name on Wallet $48.00

Gray Background:

With Name on Wallet $54.00
Without Name on Wallet $48.00

Include Choice of Custom Background:

$62.00

NEED MORE PORTRAITS?
ADD EXTRAS TO ANY PACKAGE!

Only Available with the Purchase of a Package

Extra #1

1 - Collage only .......................$15.00

Extra #2

2 - 5x7s only ............................$10.00

Extra #3

4 - 5x7s only ............................$15.00

Extra #4

1 - Portrait CD only ....................$15.00

How to order:

1. Collect the order form packet, price and Extras.
2. Total order and include order amount in envelope. Make checks payable to Lifetouch. No post-dated checks. Please be sure to include name, grade and class. (circle)
3. Name_______________________________Grade_____Package#_____

Note: We will only use the first name the school provides us. No nicknames etc.

Premium Retouching for only $15.00

Add to any package that does not have premium retouching, and receive the new premium retouching that whitens teeth, evens skin tone, and remove blemishes, scars and "fly-away" hair.

Name Wallets

With Name on Wallet $53.00
Without Name on Wallet $43.00

With Name on 
Background $52.00
Without Name on 
Background $42.00

Enter Online Payment Code:

mylifetouch.com

To ADD Name on All Photos for $8.00

To ADD Premium Retouch for $15.00